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Aldinga Beach Break

Short Term, Fully Furnished Accommodation Subject to

Availability

* From price is price per week for stays longer than 28 nights and

includes: utilities, linen & cleaning *

TO CHECK AVAILABILITY AND BOOK THIS HOME, VISIT - <a

ref="https://mybeachholiday.com.au/nb_accommodation/aldinga-beach-break/"

target="_blank">https://mybeachholiday.com.au/nb_accommodation/aldinga-beach-break/</a>

Booking a family vacay? Look no further than Aldinga Beach Break!

This coastal beauty is the perfect place for gathering multiple generations of family, an overdue

catch up with friends, or a couple's weekend. The cosy furnishings and fresh coastal palette make

for a lovely laid-back vibe, so you are sure to feel worlds away. Better equipped than most you will

have all you need, plus a few of those little extras like WIFI, Smart TVs & coffee machine.

When the sun's setting, the balcony is the place to be! Grab a glass of your fave red and watch as

the sky is painted with pastel oranges and pinks before it eventually melts into the sea.

You will be cool in summer and warm in winter under the split system, which means Aldinga Beach

Break is perfect whether you're coming for a winter winery discovery or summer sea escape. If you

are visiting for the latter, Aldinga Beach is just a 3-minute walk or 2-minute drive away. Set up for

the day, explore the rock pools or chuck the rod in. With flat compact sand you can drive on (no

need for a 4x4) and launch the boat or simply load the car up and set up for a long day under the
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Property details continued from page 1:

... sun.

Best of all, you furry friend is welcome with approval prior to placing your booking! 

~ Around ~

The nearest beach access point is via Thomas Street Reserve (only 60m away), a fabulous stretch of lawn overlooking the sea, popular for wedding

ceremonies and family picnics.

Grab your morning brew from one of the nearby seafront cafes such Breeze Cafe & The Pearl.

Besides the natural playgrounds on your doorstep, the region offers something for everyone. From the world-renowned wineries of McLaren Vale to

delectable cuisine at gorgeous seaside restaurants. There are also plenty of hidden gems like craft breweries and small batch distilleries.

~ Configuration ~

9 Guests | 4 Bedrooms | 2 Bathrooms &ndash; Bedroom 1: Queen Bed with Split System Heating & Cooling, Bedroom 2: Queen Bed with Split System Heating

& Cooling and generous size with sofa and second flat screen tv, Bedroom 3: Trio Bunk Bed, Bedroom 4: Bunk Bed, Bathroom 1: Shower, Vanity and Toilet,

Bathroom 2: Short Shower-Bath & Washing Machine

~ Amenities ~

WIFI, Smart TVs, Coffee Machine, Dishwasher, Split System Heating & Cooling, Stair Gate, Portacot, High Chair, Laundry Facilities, Parking, Linen &

Cleaning Included

To check the availability of all of our Holiday Homes, please visit <a ref="https://mybeachholiday.com.au/"

target="_blank">https://mybeachholiday.com.au/</a>
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